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SUMMARY
Dental fear represents a significant social concern. Therefore, an individual approach to each patient and timely recogni-
tion and elimination of dental stress are necessary in order to provide adequate and successful treatment. The aim of 
this paper was to present possible application of music therapy in dentistry and its role in reducing dental fear. Music 
has shown great prospective as an alternative therapy method in various fields of medicine. Music therapy is painless 
and noninvasive anxiolytic method that reduces dental anxiety as it provides relaxation and distraction. Music in dental 
office creates positive atmosphere among patients and their company as well as dental staff.
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INTRODUCTION
Music is omnipresent in human culture and has been 
deeply woven into the fabric of everyday life regardless 
of race, age, social and economic status and ethnic ori-
gin. Music helps expressing personal feelings and establish 
contacts with other people. Importance of music and its 
positive effect on health originates from centuries before 
Christ, which has been documented in ancient papers of 
Chinese medicine and Indian Samaveda [1, 2]. Pythago-
ras, the sixth-century Greek philosopher who is consid-
ered as founder of music therapy, believed that music has 
an overall positive influence on body as well as on psyche 
creating a unique harmony between them [3]. In the past 
years, music therapy has become more popular and has 
been applied during various medical procedures (surgical 
interventions, intensive care, cancer treatment, psychiatry, 
cardiology, therapy of pre-operative anxiety) [4].
Fear of dental procedures is still a significant social 
problem. Therefore, an individual approach to each pa-
tient and timely recognition and elimination of dental 
stress are necessary in order to provide adequate and 
successful treatment. Diseases, injuries, hospitalization 
and dental treatments are often stressful and as such, they 
can have negative influence on cardiovascular, neuroen-
docrine and immune system. They can impede recovery 
or trigger complications. [5, 6]. Prevalence of dental anxi-
ety is estimated at 6–15% of the world’s adult population, 
and in children the prevalence ranges between 5.7% and 
19.5% [7]. Anxious patient does not fully cooperate with 
dental practitioner. Such situation prolongs the procedure 
and makes it more difficult. As a result, elimination of pa-
tient’s anxiety may improve the quality, effectiveness and 
success of dental treatment – and hence improve overall 
health of patients [1]. It is proved that anxious patients 
need 20% more time for dental treatment compared to 
patients who cooperate adequately (probably because of 
frequent interruptions during the treatment) [8]. It has 
also been shown that patients with severe dental fear, in 
the months after the dental treatment, have increased 
prevalence of flu and cold [9].
The aim of this article was to present possible applica-
tion of music therapy in dentistry and its role in reducing 
dental fear.
MUSIC THERAPY
Music is an art form with main elements: pitch, rhythm, 
dynamics and sound characteristics such as timbre and 
resonance. Application of music for anxiety reduction is 
usually called music relaxation, audio-analgesia or audio 
anxiolysis [10]. Music with relaxation effect is usually 
called anxiolytic music and most often includes compo-
sitions characterized by slow tempo, repetitive rhythmic 
patterns, predictable dynamics and constant harmony 
[11, 12].
Music can influence emotions, intellect and psyche. 
Music therapy can be active or passive. Active music ther-
apy (per Munro and Mount) includes controlled use of 
music in order to achieve psychological, physiological and 
emotional integrity during treatment [13]. This therapy 
is performed by specially trained musicians, professional 
music therapists who work in hospitals, clinics, schools, 
rehabilitation centers and who use various music tech-
niques (listening, singing, playing instruments, composing 
music and moving with music) [4]. Passive music therapy 
is passive listening to pre-recorded music without direct 
involvement of music therapist.
Some studies indicate that active music therapy in 
medicine is significantly more effective than passive mu-
sic listening [14, 15]. This difference can be attributed to 
the fact that active music therapy individualizes its inter-
vention to meet patient’s specific needs. [14]. Cook [16] 
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in her paper stated that dentists were one of the leading 
proponents of music therapy, using it to promote relax-
ation and pain control for their patients. Passive music 
listening which has audio-analgesic, anxiolytic or sedation 
effects may be applied independently or with pharmaco-
logical (anesthesia and analgesia) or non-pharmacological 
therapy (suggestion, relaxation techniques, hypnosis, acu-
puncture, meditation,…) [17].
THERAPEUTIC EFFECTS OF MUSIC
Music has overall positive influence on body and psyche 
since it stimulates emotions, motivates, renews memories 
and soothes [18]. Music increases the level of creativity 
and optimism, contributes to positive feelings and pre-
vents depression and anxiety. The importance of sense of 
hearing is confirmed by the fact that it is developed before 
the sense of sight in embryonic stage and it is the first 
functional sense in human life [4]. Sound is not limited 
by time and space; therefore, in the form of impulse, it 
reaches nervous system easily and influences brain waves 
changing physiological and psychological condition of an 
individual [19]. Music easily reaches all parts of brain and 
activates them by creating new and more complex con-
nections and bypassing damages in the existing cell con-
nections. Music uses rhythm to change neural activity in 
lateral temporal lobe and cortical area that control move-
ments and triggers expression of opioid receptor mor-
phine-6-glucuronide and interleukin 6 [5]. In addition, 
other significant effects of music therapy are increased 
level of excreted immunoglobulin and decreased serum 
cortisol level [20].
It is well-known that certain music can have positive 
influence on concentration, patience and significantly re-
duce anxiety [21]. Such changes in brain activity under 
the influence of music overcome certain problems, even 
when the music stops. In addition, music has an impact on 
autonomous nervous system (heart rate and breathing), 
since it reduces blood pressure, increases immunity, de-
creases muscle tension and pain intensity. Studies of mu-
sic therapists show that music with pronounced rhythm 
stimulates brain waves to adopt the same rhythm. When 
the rhythm gets faster, pulse and breathing get increased 
as well. This improves concentration and makes think-
ing process faster which can be used to improve physical 
performance. Slow music rhythm sooths and relaxes re-
sulting in slower breathing and decreased heart rate and 
overall relaxation [4]. Simultaneously, music influences 
physiological and psychological condition of an individual 
[22]. It has been shown that listening to music for thera-
peutic anxiolytic purposes leads to changes in automatic 
and central nervous system causing positive physiological 
reactions of patients [23].
Music theorists Bonny, Gfeller and Guzzetta state that 
music has the ability to distract and divert attention away 
from stressful stimuli and promote feelings of physical 
and mental relaxation by refocusing attention on plea-
surable emotional state and blocking unpleasant environ-
mental sounds [4].
MUSIC AND DENTAL ANXIETY
Dental anxiety is often caused by unpleasant sounds in 
dental office, but music can mask such sounds and have 
direct influence on pain reduction [17, 24]. Music can, 
with the use of auditory distractions and activation of 
large number of neurotransmitters, divert attention and 
eliminate feelings of pain and fear [25]. Many factors 
cause anxiety and fear in dental office, but sense of loos-
ing control due to unfamiliar situation and environment 
is definitely one of the most significant factors [26]. Lis-
tening to familiar and preferred music also helps patients 
to regain sense of control [27]. It is believed that pain 
control may block paths to brain receptors by music and 
as a result reduce pain perception and necessary doses 
of analgesics [28, 29]. Such application of music is often 
called white noise effect, and it implies playing the music 
before the procedure starts.
Effect of music on patients during various medical pro-
cedures has been studied from various aspects [30]. Anxi-
ety especially relates to patients that undergo painful and 
stressful medical and dental procedures [31]. Anxiolytic 
effects of music have been studied for the last 20 years 
during different medical treatments (surgical, cardiac, 
oncologic and other patients) [4, 31, 32].
In 1981, Parkin [33] studied the effect of music on re-
ducing anxiety level among children by playing 5-minute 
ambience music prior to dental treatment. Students who 
listened to music in stressful situations marked lower lev-
els of excreted cortisol, while students who did not listen 
to music marked significantly higher levels [33]. In 2005, 
Cooke et al. [34] reported relaxing effect of music by fo-
cusing mental and physical attention toward some other 
pleasant emotional state. Some researchers indicated that 
soothing music leads to relaxation and attention distrac-
tion, which reduces neuroendocrine activity and sympa-
thetic nervous system resulting in decrease of fear, heart 
and respiratory rate, blood pressure [30, 35]. According 
to the studies of Olszewska and Žarow [21], patients who 
were listening to music during dental treatment showed: 
lower level of tension, better approachability and adjust-
ment to all types of treatments. Music had a positive influ-
ence on fear and comfort during intervention, especially 
among patients with moderate and high level of anxiety, 
regardless of patient’s sex and age [21]. Tran et al. [36] 
conducted a survey in 2010 among patients and dental 
professionals on preferred anxiolytic interventions during 
dental treatment. It has been confirmed that 89% of pa-
tients and dental professionals prefer listening to ambient 
music during dental interventions.
However, efficient application of music during dental 
treatment may be compromised by the use of inadequate 
music [30]. Therefore, it is necessary and very impor-
tant that patients listen to familiar and preferred music 
during medical procedure (if possible, a patient should 
choose music) [30]. Researchers also indicate that music 
genre used to achieve a desirable effect differs since it is a 
unique experience for each person and depends on many 
factors: sex, age, attitudes, culture, personal traits or cur-
rent mood [17, 37]. Intensive stimulation by excessively 
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loud sounds might even aggravate pain while extremely 
soft sound might increase anxiety [37].
Despite large number of studies on the effect of mu-
sic during various medical treatments, research related 
to the application of music during dental treatments is 
still vague [38]. Different results are usually consequence 
of various studies and individual factors such as music 
taste, age, sex, patient’s culture etc. Therefore, individual 
characteristics such as health condition, level of aware-
ness, pain tolerance and personality itself, environment, 
musical knowledge and previous music experience, have 
the most important role in the effectiveness of music dur-
ing various therapy procedures.
CONCLUSION
Music has significant positive potential as an alternative 
therapy method in various fields of medicine. Music ther-
apy is painless and noninvasive anxiolytic method and 
when compared to pharmacological and other treatments 
it does not require great investments in training or equip-
ment. Music significantly reduces dental anxiety with its 
soothing or distracting effects. Therefore, music therapy 
is cheap, easily accessible and not demanding anxiolytic 
method for everyday dental practice. Music in waiting 
rooms and dental offices creates positive atmosphere for 
patients, their company and dental professionals.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Strah od sto ma to lo ške in ter ven ci je je i da nas zna ča jan dru štve ni pro blem, pa su za to neo p hod ni in di vi du al ni pri stup sva kom pa ci-
jen tu i pra vo vre me no pre po zna va nje i eli mi na ci ja den tal nog stre sa, ka ko bi se re a li zo va la od go va ra ju ća i uspe šna te ra pi ja. Cilj ovog 
ra da je bio da uka že na mo guć no sti pri me ne mu zi ko te ra pi je u sto ma to lo gi ji i pred sta vi nje ne efek te u eli mi na ci ji den tal ne ank si o-
zno sti. Mu zi ka ima zna ča jan po zi ti van po ten ci jal kao al ter na tiv na te ra pij ska me to da u ra znim po lji ma me di ci ne. Mu zi ko te ra pi ja je 
bez bol na i ne in va ziv na ank si o li tič ka me to da ko ja sma nju je den tal nu uz ne mi re nost svo jim opu šta ju ćim ili efek tom skre ta nja pa žnje. 
Mu zi ka u sto ma to lo škoj or di na ci ji stva ra po zi tiv nu at mos fe ru pa ci jen ti ma, nji ho voj prat nji, ali i struč nom oso blju.
Ključ ne re či: den tal ni strah; mu zi ko te ra pi ja; sto ma to lo ška or di na ci ja
UVOD
Mu zi ka je sve pri sut na u ljud skoj kul tu ri i od dav ni na je du bo ko 
utka na u sva ko dnev ni ži vot, bez ob zi ra na ra su, go di ne, so ci o-
e ko nom ski sta tus i et nič ko po re klo. Mu zi ka po ma že u iz ra ža-
va nju sop stve nih ose ća nja i ostva ri va nja kon ta ka ta sa dru gim 
lju di ma. Ve ro va nja u zna čaj mu zi ke i njen po vo ljan uti caj na 
zdra vlje po ti ču ve ko vi ma pre no ve ere, što je do ku men to va no 
u spi si ma o sta roj ki ne skoj me di ci ni i u drev noj in dij skoj Sa ma-
ve da knji zi [1, 2]. Pi ta go ra, grč ki fi lo zof iz še stog ve ka, ko ji se 
sma tra ocem mu zi ko te ra pi je, ve ro vao je da mu zi ka ima sve o bu-
hva tan po zi ti van uti caj ka ko na te lo, ta ko i na psi hu, stva ra ju ći 
pri to me je din stve nu har mo ni ju [3]. Po sled njih go di na te ra pi ja 
mu zi kom po sta je sve po pu lar ni ja i pri me nju je se u raz li či tim 
me di cin skim pro ce du ra ma (ope ra ci je, in ten ziv na ne ga, te ra pi ja 
ra ka, psi hi ja tri ja, kar di o lo gi ja, te ra pi ja pre o pe ra ci o ne ank si o-
znost itd.) [4].
Strah od sto ma to lo ške in ter ven ci je je i da nas zna ča jan dru-
štve ni pro blem, pa su za to neo p hod ni in di vi du al ni pri stup 
sva kom pa ci jen tu i pra vo vre me no pre po zna va nje i eli mi na ci ja 
den tal nog stre sa, ka ko bi se re a li zo va la od go va ra ju ća i uspe šna 
te ra pi ja. Bo lest, po vre de, ho spi ta li za ci ja i sto ma to lo ško le če nje 
su vr lo če sto stre so ge ni, što mo že ne po volj no uti ca ti na kar di-
o va sku lar ni, ne u ro en do kri ni i imun ski si stem, te ti me osla bi ti 
opo ra vak bo le sni ka, od no sno po spe ši ti po ja vu kom pli ka ci ja [5, 
6]. Pro ce nju je se da se den tal na ank si o znost ja vlja kod 6–15% 
od ra slih oso ba u sve tu, dok je kod de ce u ra spo nu od 5,7% do 
19,5% [7]. Uz ne mi re ni pa ci jent ne sa ra đu je pot pu no sa sto ma-
to lo gom, či me se pro du ža va vre me i ote ža va iz vo đe nje den tal ne 
pro ce du re, pa eli mi na ci ja uz ne mi re no sti sto ma to lo ških pa ci-
je na ta po bolj ša va kva li tet, efi ka snost i uspeh sto ma to lo škog 
le če nja, uti ču ći ti me na pa ci jen to vo op šte zdra vlje [1]. Utvr đe-
no je da ank si o zni pa ci jen ti zah te va ju oko 20% vi še vre me na 
za sto ma to lo ški tret man u od no su na pa ci jen te ko ji ade kvat no 
sa ra đu ju (ve ro vat no zbog če šćih pre ki da to kom ra da) [8]. Do ka-
za no je ta ko đe da pa ci jen ti s te žim ste pe nom den tal nog stra ha 
u me se ci ma ko ji sle de po sle sto ma to lo škog le če nja ima ju po ve-
ća nu pre va len ci ju gri pa i pre hla de [9].
Cilj ovog ra da bio je da uka že na mo guć no sti pri me ne mu zi-
ko te ra pi je u sto ma to lo gi ji i pred sta vi nje ne efek te u eli mi na ci ji 
den tal ne ank si o zno sti.
MUZIKOTERAPIJA
Mu zi ka je umet nost či ji su osnov ni ele men ti ton, ri tam, di na-
mi ka i oso bi ne zvu ka kao što su bo ja i pu no ća. Pri me na mu zi ke 
za ubla ža va nje ank si o zno sti se naj če šće na zi va „opu šta nje uz 
mu zi ku“, „audio-anal ge zi ja“ ili „audio-ank si o li za“ [10]. Mu zi ka s 
opu šta ju ćim efek tom se na zi va ank si o li tič ka i naj če šće ob u hva ta 
kom po zi ci je spo rog tem pa, po na vlja ju ćeg rit ma, pred vi dlji ve 
di na mi ke i kon so nant ne har mo ni je [11, 12].
Mu zi ka mo že uti ca ti na emo ci je, in te lekt i psi hu, a ova te ra-
pi ja mo že bi ti ak tiv na ili pa siv na. Ak tiv na te ra pi ja mu zi kom, po 
Mun rou (Mun ro) i Ma un tu (Mo unt), pod ra zu me va kon tro li sa-
no ko ri šće nje mu zi ke ka ko bi se po sti gao psi ho lo ški, fi zi o lo ški i 
emo ci o nal ni in te gri tet to kom tret ma na [13]. Ovu te ra pi ju iz vo de 
spe ci jal no ob u če ni mu zi ča ri, pro fe si o nal ni mu zi ko te ra pe u ti, ko ji 
ra de u bol ni ca ma, kli ni ka ma, ško la ma, re ha bi li ta ci o nim cen tri ma 
i ko ri ste raz ne mu zič ke teh ni ke (slu ša nje, pe va nje, svi ra nje, stva-
ra nje mu zi ke i kret nje uz mu zi ku) [4]. Pa siv na te ra pi ja mu zi kom 
pod ra zu me va pa siv no slu ša nje ra ni je sni mlje ne mu zi ke od stra ne 
te ra pe u ta i bez uče šća mu zi ko te ra pe u ta.
Ne ka is tra ži va nja po ka zu ju da ak tiv na mu zič ka te ra pi ja u 
me di ci ni ima sta ti stič ki zna čaj no vi še dej stva od in ter ven ci je uz 
pa siv no slu ša nje mu zi ke [14, 15]. Raz li ka mo že bi ti uzro ko va na 
či nje ni com da ak tiv na mu zi ko te ra pi ja in di vi du a li zu je in ter ven-
ci ju sa spe ci fič nim pa ci jen to vim po tre ba ma [14]. Kuk (Co ok) 
[16] u svom ra du na vo di da su sto ma to lo zi iz ra zi ti za go vor ni ci 
mu zi ko te ra pi je za re lak sa ci ju i kon tro lu bo la pa ci je na ta. Pa siv-
no slu ša nje mu zi ke u funk ci ji audio-anal ge ti ka, ank si o li ti ka ili 
se da ti va mo že se pri me nji va ti sa mo stal no ili uz far ma ko lo šku, 
(ane ste zi ja i anal ge zi ja) ili ne far ma ko lo šku te ra pi ju (su ge sti ja, 
re lak sa ci o ne teh ni ke, hip no za, aku punk tu ra, me di ta ci ja) [17].
TERAPIJSKI EFEKTI MUZIKE
Mu zi ka ima sve o bu hva tan po zi ti van uti caj na te lo i psi hu, jer 
pod sti če emo ci je, mo ti vi še, ob na vlja se ća nja i smi ru je [18]. Mu-
zi ka po di že ni vo kre a tiv no sti i op ti mi zma, do pri no si po zi tiv nim 
ose ća nji ma i ta ko šti ti od de pre si je ili ank si o zno sti. Zna čaj slu ha 
se po tvr đu je u či nje ni ci da se raz vi ja pre vi da u em bri o nal nom 
sta di ju mu, i to je pr vo funk ci o nal no ču lo u ži vo tu čo ve ka [4]. Za 
zvuk ne po sto je ogra ni če nja u vre me nu i gra ni ce u pro sto ru, te 
vr lo la ko u for mi im pul sa do la zi do ner vnog si ste ma i uti če na 
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mo žda ne ta la se me nja ju ći fi zi o lo ško i psi ho lo ško sta nje po je-
din ca [19]. Mu zi ka la ko do la zi do svih de lo va mo zga i ak ti vi ra ih 
stva ra ju ći no ve i slo že ni je ve ze, od no sno pre mo šća va ošte će nja 
u već po sto je ćim će lij skim ve za ma. Ona svo jim rit mom mo že 
me nja ti ne u ral nu ak tiv nost u la te ral nom tem po ral nom re žnju 
i u kor ti kal noj obla sti za du že noj za po kret, pri če mu do vo di do 
eks pre si je opi ja te re cep to ra mor fin-6 glu ku ro ni da i in ter le u ki na 
6 [5]. Po zi tiv ne fi zi o lo ške pro me ne, kao što je po ve ća nje ni voa 
iz lu če nog imu no glo bu li na, od no sno sma nje nje ni voa kor ti zo la 
u se ru mu, ta ko đe su zna čaj ni efek ti mu zi ko te ra pi je [20].
Po zna to je da od re đe na mu zi ka mo že ima ti po zi ti van uti caj 
na kon cen tra ci ju, str plje nje i zna čaj no sma nje nje uz ne mi re no sti 
[21]. Ove pro me ne mo žda ne ak tiv no sti pod uti ca jem mu zi ke 
olak ša va ju sa vla da va nje od re đe nih pro ble ma čak i ka da se za vr-
ši slu ša nje mu zi ke. Mu zi ka uti če i na auto nom ni ner vni si stem 
(na rad sr ca i di sa nje), jer sma nju je krv ni pri ti sak, po ja ča va 
imu ni tet, sma nju je na pe tost mi ši ća i do ži vljaj in ten zi te ta bo la. 
Is tra ži va nja mu zi ko te ra pe u ta po ka zu ju da mu zi ka iz ra že nog 
rit ma sti mu li še mo žda ne ta la se da re zo nu ju u istom rit mu. Ubr-
za njem rit ma mu zi ke ubr za va ju se i puls i di sa nje, te do la zi do 
po ja ča nja kon cen tra ci je i br žeg raz mi šlja nja, što se mo že is ko ri-
sti ti za po bolj ša nje učin ka u fi zič koj ak tiv no sti. Spo ri ji mu zič ki 
ri tam re lak si ra i smi ru je, a uspo re njem di sa nja i sma nji va njem 
br zi ne ra da sr ca do la zi do opu šta nja [4]. Mu zi ka isto vre me no 
uti če i na fi zi o lo ško i na psi ho lo ško sta nje po je din ca [22]. Do-
ka za no je da slu ša nje mu zi ke u te ra pij ske ank si o li tič ke svr he 
do vo di do pro me na u auto mat skom i cen tral nom ner vnom si-
ste mu, iza zi va ju ći po zi tiv ne fi zi o lo ške re ak ci je pa ci je na ta [23].
Te o re ti ča ri mu zi ke Bo ni (Bonny), Gfe ler (Gfel ler) i Gu ze ta 
(Guz zet ta) sma tra ju da mu zi ka ima mo guć nost skre ta nja pa žnje 
sa stre snih sti mu lu sa i da uti če na fi zič ku i men tal nu re lak sa ci ju, 
fo ku si ra ju ći se na pri jat na emo tiv na sta nja i blo ki ra ju ći ne pri-
jat ne zvu ko ve u oko li ni [4].
MUZIKA I DENTALNI STRES
Den tal ni strah je če sto uzro ko van ne pri jat nim zvu ci ma u sto-
ma to lo škoj or di na ci ji, a upra vo mu zi ka mo že ma ski ra njem tog 
zvu ka di rekt no uti ca ti na sma nje nje bo la [17, 24]. Mu zi ka mo že 
audi tiv nim ome ta njem i ak ti vi ra njem ve li kog bro ja ne u ro tran-
smi te ra do ve sti do skre ta nja pa žnje i eli mi na ci je ose ća ja bo la 
i stra ha [25]. Mno go je fak to ra ko ji iza zi va ju na pe tost i strah u 
sto ma to lo škoj or di na ci ji, ali je ose ćaj gu bit ka kon tro le zbog ne-
po zna te si tu a ci je i okru že nja si gur no je dan od naj va žni jih [26]. 
Slu ša nje po zna te ili že lje ne mu zi ke ta ko đe po ma že pa ci jen ti ma 
da po vra te ose ćaj kon tro le [27]. Sma tra se da se kon tro lom bo la 
pu te vi pre ma re cep to ri ma u mo zgu mo gu blo ki ra ti mu zi kom i 
ti me sma nji ti per cep ci ja bo la, ali i do ze neo p hod nih anal ge ti ka 
[28, 29]. Ova kva pri me na mu zi ke se če sto na zi va efek tom „be le 
bu ke“, a pod ra zu me va uklju če nje mu zi ke pa ci jen ti ma oba ve zno 
pre po čet ka tret ma na.
Efe kat mu zi ke na pa ci jen te to kom raz li či tih me di cin skih 
pro ce du ra je is pi ti van s raz li či tih aspe ka ta [30]. Ank si o znost 
se po seb no od no si na pa ci jen te ko ji mo ra ju da se pod vrg nu 
bol nim i stre snim me di cin skim i sto ma to lo škim za hva ti ma [31]. 
Ank si o li tič ki efe kat mu zi ke je pro u ča van po sled njih 20 go di na 
u raz li či tim stu di ja ma i kod raz li či tih me di cin skih tret ma na 
(hi rur ških, kar di o lo ških, on ko lo ških i dru gih) [4, 31, 32].
Par kin (Par kin) [33] je 1981. go di ne pro u ča vao efe kat mu-
zi ke na sma nje nje ank si o zno sti kod de ce u vi du pe to mi nut nog 
slu ša nja am bi jen tal ne mu zi ke pre sto ma to lo škog le če nja. Kod 
uče ni ka ko ji su slu ša li mu zi ku je u stre snim si tu a ci ja ma za-
pa žen ni ži ni vo iz lu če nog kor ti zo la, dok je kod uče ni ka ko ji 
ni su slu ša li mu zi ku taj ni vo bio znat no vi ši [33]. Kuk (Co o ke) i 
sa rad ni ci [34] su 2005. go di ne do ka za li opu šta ju ći efe kat mu zi-
ke, za hva lju ju ći men tal nom i fi zič kom pre u sme ra va nju pa žnje 
pre ma ne kom ugod nom emo tiv nom sta nju. Ne ki is tra ži va či su 
po ka za li da umi ru ju ća mu zi ka opu šta i od vra ća pa žnju, či me 
sma nju je ak tiv nost ne u ro en do kri nog i sim pa tič kog ner vnog 
si ste ma, što do vo di do sma nje nja stra ha, sr ča nog rit ma, re spi-
ra tor nog rit ma i krv nog pri ti ska [30, 35]. Pre ma is tra ži va nji ma 
Ol sev ske (Ol szew ske) i Ža ro va (Ža row) [21], pa ci jen ti ko ji su slu-
ša li mu zi ku to kom stomatološkog za hva ta su po ka za li ni ži ni vo 
ten zi je, ve ću pri stu pač nost i bo lju pri la go dlji vost svim vr sta ma 
tret ma na. Mu zi ka je po zi tiv no uti ca la na strah i kom for to kom 
in ter ven ci je, po seb no kod pa ci je na ta sa sred njim i vi so kim ni-
vo om uz ne mi re no sti, bez ob zi ra na pol i sta rost pa ci jen ta [21]. 
Tran (Tran) i sa rad ni ci [36] su 2010. go di ne spro ve li an ke tu kod 
sto ma to lo škog oso blja i pa ci je na ta o pri o ri tet nim ank si o li tič kim 
in ter ven ci ja ma to kom den tal nog tret ma na. Po tvr đe no je da 89% 
pa ci je na ta i sto ma to lo ških struč nja ka vi še vo li slu ša nje am bi-
jen tal ne mu zi ke to kom sto ma to lo ške in ter ven ci je.
Me đu tim, efi ka snost pri me ne mu zi ke to kom den tal nog tret-
ma na mo že bi ti na ru še na pu šta njem neo d go va ra ju će mu zi ke 
[30]. Za to je neo p hod no da pa ci jen ti slu ša ju po zna tu i po želj nu 
mu zi ku to kom me di cin ske pro ce du re (po mo guć stvu da je sam 
pa ci jent iza be re) [30]. Is tra ži va či ta ko đe po ka zu ju da se vr sta 
mu zi ke ko ja se ko ri sti za po sti za nje že lje nog efek ta raz li ku je od 
oso be do oso be, jer je ona je din stve no is ku stvo za sva ku oso bu i 
za vi si od mno gih fak to ra: po la, sta ro sti, sta vo va, kul tu re, oso bi na 
lič no sti, tre nut nog ras po lo že nja [17, 37]. In ten ziv na sti mu la ci-
ja upo tre bom pre ko mer ne ja či ne zvu ka mo že čak da po gor ša 
bol, dok pre vi še me kan zvuk mo že po ja ča ti uz ne mi re nost [37].
Upr kos ve li kom bro ju is tra ži va nja o uti ca ju mu zi ke na raz li-
či te me di cin ske tret ma ne, re zul ta ti o nje nom uti ca ju na den tal ni 
tret man su i da nas pri lič no ne ja sni [38]. Raz li ke u re zul ta ti ma 
su naj če šće po sle di ca raz li či tih stu di ja i in di vi du al nih fak to ra, 
kao što su mu zič ke sklo no sti, sta rost, pol, kul tu ra pa ci je na ta itd. 
Da kle, in di vi du al ne ka rak te ri sti ke, po put zdrav stve nog sta nja, 
ni voa bud no sti, to le ran ci je bo la i sa me lič no sti, ži vot ne sre di-
ne, po zna va nja mu zi ke i pret hod nog mu zič kog is ku stva, ima ju 
naj va žni ju ulo gu u efek ti ma mu zi ke u raz li či tim te ra pij skim 
pro ce du ra ma.
ZAKLJUČAK
Mu zi ka je zna ča jan po zi ti van po ten ci jal kao al ter na tiv na te ra-
pij ska me to da u ra znim po lji ma me di ci ne. Mu zi ko te ra pi ja je 
bez bol na i ne in va ziv na ank si o li tič ka me to da i, za raz li ku od 
far ma ko lo ških i dru gih tret ma na, ne zah te va ve li ka ula ga nja 
u obu ku ili opre mu. Mu zi ka zna čaj no sma nju je den tal nu uz-
ne mi re nost svo jim opu šta ju ćim ili efek tom skre ta nja pa žnje. 
Mu zi ko te ra pi ja je, da kle, jef tina, la ko do stu pna i ne zah te vna 
ank si o li tič ka me toda za sva ko dnev nu sto ma to lo šku prak su. Mu-
zi ka u če ka o ni ca ma i sto ma to lo škoj or di na ci ji stva ra po zi tiv nu 
at mos fe ru pa ci jen ti ma, nji ho voj prat nji, ali i struč nom oso blju.
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